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National Children’s Book and Activity Fair

Dr. Narender Jadhav, eminent
educationist and presently Member,
Planning Commission, inaugurated the
week-long National Book Week
celebrations and National Children’s
Book and Activity Fair at Nehru Bhawan,
National Book Trust, India, on 14
November 2011.
Prof. Poonam Batra from Central
Institute of Education, University of
Delhi, was the Guest of Honour on the
occasion. Earlier, Shri M.A.Sikandar,
Director, NBT, welcomed the guests,
publishers, teachers and children present
on the occasion. Speaking to the
children, he said, “Dr Jadhav is a role
model for many including me." Ms.
Farida M. Naik, Jt. Director (Admn.&
Finance), NBT, proposed a vote of
thanks.
The theme of this year’s National
Book Week was ‘Imagination’,
encouraging children to ‘Soar High on
Wings of Imagination’. In keeping with
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the theme, the week-long programmes
and activities saw many eminent
illustrators, writers of children’s books
actively interacting with the children,
enabling their imagination to soar high
in a world of stories, poetry and funfilled activities.
While the children prepared their
dream calendars and posters under the
guidance of eminent illustrators Shri
Pulak Biswas and Shri Atanu Roy, they
were also also regaled through stories
and poetry recitation sessions by Anupa
Lal, Madhu Pant, Kamlesh Mohindra,
Kshama Sharma, Aparna Apte Gupta and
Surekha Panandikar. Other activities for
children included a quiz on books by
Dwijendra Kumar, Assistant Editor,
NBT, dance and drama workshop by
Mulla Afsar as well as screening of a
film based on the NBT publication
Bridge at Borim, written by Surekha
Panandikar.
Children’s books publishers like
A&A Book Trust, Centre for Learning
Resources, Children’s Book Trust,
Eklavya, Indradhanush, Jaiditya
Publishers, Jodo Gyan, Katha, Mind
Melodies, Ponytale Books, Pratham
Books, Room to Read India Trust,
Sahitya Akademi, Tulika Publishers and
many others participated in the Fair.
Shri Sandeep Dixit, Member of
Parliament, East Delhi Constituency,
inaugurated the second edition of the
National Children’s Book & Activity
Fair on 18 November 2011 at Poorva
Sanskritik Kendra, Laxmi Nagar, Delhi.
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A Day to Remember!
Hema Rao

Gopi’s birthday was on Friday. He
wanted only one present – a birthday
party! His father was a maali. His
mother was a bai. She did household
chores in a few select houses. Gopi
knew that his parents could not afford
the expenses of hosting a fancy birthday
party for him.
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“What’s wrong in dreaming about
having a fabulous birthday party?” said
Gopi to his friend Sandeep. “A dream
costs me nothing.”
“I shall hold a party for you when you
are 70 years!” promised Sandeep.
“I’ll be an old man by then, my
friend!” retorted Gopi, sarcastically.
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“Yes!” said Sandeep. “So there will
be no need for me to spend lavishly on
food. You will not be able to eat much as
you will have no teeth and suffer from
poor digestion. Yes Sir! That’s the best
time to hold your first birthday party.
Music and dance too can be banned from
my expense list. You will not be able to
hear and your rickety knee bones will
refuse to help your legs jig to a lively
tune!”
Gopi pounced on Sandeep in mock
fury and started pummelling him.
However, unknown to Gopi, his
mother had made up her mind to hold a
birthday party for him. It was a gift that
he badly wanted and THAT was what she
had to somehow give to him.
Gopi’s birthday finally came. Gopi
was now officially 9 years old. He was
gifted things that he needed for school
– a new geometry box, a water-bottle
and a new uniform. His mother told him
not to leave the house. She had invited
his friends over for lunch. Gopi was
very astonished. Could he dare to hope
that amma was finally throwing a
birthday party for him? Evidence
showed the contrary. No lavish
preparations were going on in the
kitchen. Odd things were being put into
the garden shed – lots of used
cardboard boxes and old newspapers,
used candles, dried flowers and leaves,
old magazines, empty glass bottles and
last year’s Diwali mud diyas.
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“After lunch, your father wants all
of you to assemble in the garden shed,”
said his mother.
Gopi was horrified. He fervently
prayed that his father was not going to
make them dig up the garden on his
birthday! His friends would be very
annoyed to do work after a hearty meal.
Oh dear! WHERE was the lunch? He
could not get a whiff of anything nice
wafting from the kitchen. Each visit to
the kitchen confirmed that there was
NO food bubbling on the stove.
“Bhaiyya?” asked Mitu, his sister.
“Why are you inspecting the kitchen
every minute? Are you hungry?”
“No!” said Gopi.
“What are we having for lunch?”
asked his little brother, Dipu. “I heard
amma say she is NOT cooking lunch
today!”
Now Gopi was really very, VERY
worried. Why were they hosting a lunch
party when the cook was taking a siesta?
Just then the doorbell rang. A friend had
finally come.
“Auntyji told me not to bring any gift.
Maa told me to return this big steel
tiffin box to her,” said Sandeep.
“Keep it in the kitchen,” said Gopi.
He wondered how he was going to say,
“There is NO lunch being cooked
today!”
Then Rohit, Poonam, Kanchan and
Mudit too came. Mitu opened the door.
December 2011/
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Gopi heard a lot of muffled giggles. He
could not see what was happening as
Sandeep had dropped his marbles and he
had to help him pick them up from the
floor.
They all sang popular filmi tunes.
Then they played rummy as they waited
for lunch to be served. Gopi was not
enjoying himself. Only one thought
drummed incessantly inside his head.
WHAT was his mother going to serve
them for lunch? A hurried trip to the
kitchen again confirmed nothing was on
the stove. There was only a huge
shopping bag on the kitchen slab. He
could see spinach leaves on the top of
the bag. The only utensil to be seen was
the tiffin box brought by Sandeep.
“Slices of gajar, mooli and pyaz
seasoned with nimbu pani and maybe a
glass of lassi!” whispered Mitu from
behind him, in a low voice.
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“Do you have to tiptoe about like a
cat?” asked Gopi, angrily.
When he went back to the living
room he found Dipu telling his friends
that lunch would be served in half-anhour. Gopi was in mental agony. WHAT
lunch was going to be served when there
was NO cooked food in the kitchen?
Thirty minutes ticked away slowly for
the birthday boy. When lunch was finally
served, Gopi’s eyes nearly popped out
of their sockets in disbelief! There was
matar pulao, aloo-gobi sabzi, raita,
pooris and a salad plate with sliced
gajar, mooli, pyaz and hari mirch, and
a big, chocolate cake!
“I baked a cake for you,” said his
mother. “Your friends’ mothers each
cooked a dish. THAT is their gift to you!
After lunch all of you go to the shed.
You have to make some gifts for your
friends!”
Gopi and his friends had a busy funfilled afternoon. They re-cycled ‘waste’
to make gifts for their friends!
Gopi made pencil/pen stands from
re-cycled newspaper.
Poonam made vases. She painted
flowers on discarded glass bottles.
Kanchan made bookmarks from old
greeting cards. She decorated each
bookmark with crushed dried colourful
leaves and flowers!
Rohit made candles in all shapes and
sizes from left-over wax.
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Sandeep made origami animals with
glossy paper taken from discarded
magazines.
Mudit made Ganesha wall hangings
with cardboard taken from old cardboard
packing boxes. He pasted crushed
flowers and seeds on each Ganesha.
Mitu and Dipu, Gopi’s little brothers,
too had fun. They painted finger motifs
on mud diyas!
“Woof!”
“Who said that?” asked Sandeep.
“Woof-WOOF!”
The friends looked suspiciously at
each other. Someone was pretending to
be a puppy! Each one shook their head.
“Someone is a clever ventriloquist!”
insisted Sandeep, looking at Mudit
suspiciously as his friend’s lips seemed
to be ‘moving’.
“Bubble-gum!” mumbled Mudit.

Gopi went out of the shed. He found
a small little puppy tethered to his cycle!
“Woof! Woof-WOOF!” said puppy,
enthusiastically. Finally he was going to
be set free! There was a small note
attached to his collar. It read – “I hereby
declare that Gopi is my master. When I
make trouble, punish him!”
Gopi was ecstatic. His friends were
envious. Gopi had got a wonderful gift!
They all had a whale of a time being
chased by a lively puppy. It was only at
night that Gopi wondered who had given
him the puppy.
“Not amma,” said Mitu. “She hates
dogs.”
“She also hates cats!” said Dipu,
sadly.
“Why didn’t you tell him YOU gave
him the pup?” said Gopi’s father to his
wife later that night.
“If I told him it was I who gifted him
the dog then our Dipu will want a cat!”
retorted Gopi’s mother. “Let it remain
an unsolved mystery. Only then will
peace reign in this house!”

FF-2, Suraksha Comforts
19, 17th Cross
Padmanabha Nagar
Bangalore-560070
(Karnataka)
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Trip to Srinagar
Sakshi Prakash

My parents decided to visit Srinagar
during the winter vacation last year. I
knew that Srinagar is a very beautiful
place, so I became very excited when the
plan for the trip was made. Actually,
before coming to Delhi, I used to live in
Jammu. So visiting Srinagar was my
dream. Also, discovering new places is
my passion.
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Srinagar has a long history, dating
back at least to the 3rd century BC and
has been known by different names.
The city was founded by the king
Pravarasena II over 2,000 years ago
who named it Parvasenpur. The city
was then a part of the Maurya Empire,
one of the largest empires of the Indian
Sub-continent.
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Day and night I used to think about
the trip. What will I do there? How
much fun will I have? And so on. Finally
the day came for which I had been
waiting desperately. When I entered into
the plane, I was shocked to see that the
plane was so huge and gigantic. It was a
fifty minute flight. When we landed in
Srinagar, suddenly rainfall started taking
place. The whole view was like a feast
for the eyes. Then we boarded a car to
the hotel.
At first we went to Gulmarg. The
snow there reminded me of the film—
”Kashmir Ki Kali” staring late Shammi
Kapoor and Sharmila Tagore. I played a
lot with snow. Then, we traveled in
Gandola (trolley). The view of the snowy
place was very beautiful from above. At
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the end of the day we
went back to our
hotel.
The next day we
went to Dal Lake,
Shankaracharya
Mandir and Mughal
Garden. Dal Lake
was full of boats and
shikaras. I travelled
in a boat with my
family. The boat ride
was fun filled and
enjoyable.
After taking the
boat ride, I talked to one
of the Shikara owners. He told
me that Dal Lake is their highway and
Shikara their BMW. They don’t have
to go anywhere to find food, post office
etc. as everything is there in the lake.
In Shankaracharya Mandir, there were so
many stairs that I felt restless while
climbing them. There we prayed to the
God and then moved to our next
destination, Mughal Garden.
In Mughal Garden we found so
many varieties of flowers. It was as
if the heaven had fallen there. After
having seen so many places, we had
to return to our home as the holidays
were coming to an end. It was a
memorable experience which I would
never forget.
Ahlcon International School,
Mayur Vihar, Phase-I, Delhi
December 2011/
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pha&pha dk ?kksalyk
MkW- eksgEen lkftn [kku

,d lqna j vkSj Hkksyh fpfM+;k ?kksl
a yk cukus
ds fy, fruds bdës djus fudy iM+h A
jkLrs esa dkSvk feyk& Þpquequ dgka tk
jgh gks \ß
Þfruds vkSj :bZ ykus Aß
Þfruds vkSj :bZ dk D;k djksxh\ß
Þ?kksl
a yk cukÅaxh Aß
Þ?kksl
a yk dgka cuk,xh js \ß
ÞisM+ ij Aß
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Þysfdu isM+ gksxk fdl pht+ dk\ß
Þvke dkAß
Þvke dk gh D;ksa \ß
Þesjs NksV&
s NksVs cPps mldh Mkfy;ksa
ij [ksysaxs vkSj mlds ehBs&ehBs Qy
[kk,axs Aß
Þvxj fdlh “kjkjrh cPps us vke
rksMu+ s ds fy, iRFkj ekjk rks \ß
Þrks!ß
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

Þrc rks rqEgkjs CkPps ej tk,axs !ß
Þugha&ugha ! eSa viuk ?kksl
a yk dgha
vkSj cukÅaxh Aß dgrs gq, fpfM+;k nwljh
vksj mM+ pyh A
jkg esa frryh feyh&Þpquequ bruh
rsth ls dgka tk jgh gks \ß
Þ?kkal
s yk cukus Aß
Þdgka \ß
Þtgkaa eq>s vkSj esjs cPpksa dks lqj{kk
fey lds Aß
Þrqe ;gha Qwyksa dh ?kkVh esa ?kksl
a yk
D;ksa ugha cuk ysrh \ rqEgkjs cPps Qwyksa
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dk jl fi;sx
a s vkSj rktk&lqxfa /kr gok
mUgsa lqna j vkSj eksVk&rktk cuk,xh Aß
Þ/kr~ jaxhyh ! rw jgsxh fujh cq)
+ w dh
cq)
+ w A D;k esjk vkSj esjs cPpksa dk Hkkj
rqEgkjs uktqd Qwyksa dh Mkfy;ka lg
ik,axh\ u ckck u eSa rks pyh Aß
Þij dgka \ß
Þcrk;k u] tks isM+ gekjh lqj{kk vkSj
lgk;rk dj lds Aß
Þvkf[kj og isM+ gS dkSu \ß
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ÞdVhyk&>cjhyk csj Aß ogka esjs cPps
vkjke ls jgsaxs vkSj mlds ids gq,
ihys&ihys Qy [kk,axs Aß
ÞvPNk !ß
ÞvkSj ugha ra ks D;k \ csj ds dkaVs esjs
cPps dh lqj{kk djsx
a s Aß
Þvxj rqEgkjk dksbZ cPpk mlds dkaVksa
esa my> x;k rks \ D;k rqe mls viax
cukvksxh \ß
Þugha&ugha] eq>s esjs cPps I;kjs gS]a eSa
dgha vkSj ?kksl
a yk cukÅaxhAß fpfM+;k mnkl
gksdj vyx mM+ pyh A
jkg esa dcwrj feyk& Þpquequ dgka
tk jgh gks \ß
Þ?kksl
a yk cukus Aß
Þij b/kj rks dksbZ Qynkj isM+ gS gh
ugha Aß
Þeq>s Qynkj isM+ ugha pkfg, Aß
Þrc rqEgkjs cPps D;k [kk,axs \ß
ÞQynkj isMk+ as ij [krjk gksrk gS A eSa
muds [kkus&ihus dk cankscLr vyx&ls
fd;k d:axh Aß
Þrc ?kksl
a yk cukvksxh dgka \ß
Þcjxn ds isM+ ij Aß
Þogka rks <sjksa canj jgrs gSa A canjksas dk
?kksl
a ys ls fdruk iqjkuk cSj gS] ;g rks rqe
vPNh rjg tkurh gh gks Aß
Þgka] ;s rks gS !ß
ÞD;k vc Hkh rqe vius cPpksa dh tku
tksf[ke esa Mkyksxh \ß
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Þugha&ugha !** fpfM+;k flgj xbZ&Þeq>s
esjs cPps I;kjs gSa Aß og grk”k gksdj
vyx mM+ pyh A
jkg esa eksj feyk&Þpquequ] vkt b/kj
dgka \ß
ÞdqN ugha lejaxh] cl ;wa gh fudy
iM+h Aß
fpfM+;k us tku&cw>dj mls viuk
mn~n”s ; ugha crk;k A
vc mls vius foosd ij Hkjkslk Fkk A
/khjs&/khjs lka> gks xbZ A fpfM+;k
mM+r&
s mM+rs ,d fdlku ds ?kj tk igqp
a hA
fdlku ds ?kj vukt dk vackj yxk
gqvk Fkk A fpfM+;k us NIij ds vanj vkys
ij viuk ?kksl
a yk cukuk 'kq: dj fn;kA
fdlku us tc mls ns[kk rks [kq'kh&ls
Hkj mBkA
mlus fpfM+;k ds fy, ,d dVksjs esa
ikuh Hkjdj j[kk vkSj nkus fc[ksj fn,A
fpfM+;k dk eu f[ky mBkA mls
vPNh txg fey xbZ FkhA ;gka og
vkjke ls v.Ms ns ldrh FkhA mlus
nkus [kk, vkSj fdlku dks /kU;okn
nsrh gqbZ cksy mBh&^^pha pha!**
vflLVsVa izkQ
s l
s j] fganh&foHkkx
th-,Q- ¼ih-th-½ dkyst
'kkgtgkaijq &242001 ¼m-iz-½
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu
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From Deadly Desert to Wonderland
Anukriti Gupta

“Prateek…wake up…wake up…The
teacher is heading towards your seat.”
“Yes, yes I am awake…” I told my
partner.
“Prateek, sleeping again??!! Why do
you sleep here? Is this your bedroom?...I
don’t want such students in my
class…get out.”
This is my life. My day starts with
the breakfast of my teacher’s lecture,
followed by standing hours in front of
the principal’s room and looking at the
worn-off plasters of my school’s wall.
Now, it is more like my schedule which
Readers’ Club Bulletin

has been already prescribed in the holy
list of our school’s defaulters.
“Prateek…whatever you did today
you got to bear the consequences. So
the school has decided to punish you
and for that you have to stay back after
school…”
“But miss…what have I done?” I
asked in a low voice.
She said, "I would clean the
classrooms. The job that I hated the
most."
After finishing my job… I got back
home at five in the evening. I was like a
December 2011/ 11

person who had been mentally tortured
in a jail for a crime which he didn’t
know; all my body parts were aching…so
I just fell on my bed.
All of a sudden my alarm clock started
ringing…when I saw the time, it was just
five minutes to eight in the morning…
I did not waste a minute and started
to pack my bag for school.
“What’s happening?... Not a minute
has passed since I went to my bed and my
“dear” alarm clock has started to ring…”
But, on second thoughts,I opened my
room’s door and went downstairs. What
I saw there left me perplexed. It was a
real railway platform!!!
Someone had told me before that,
platforms are a nice place. As I was not
too fond of going to school I preferred
to go there. When I inspected the place,
I got to know that it was not like usual
platforms. The strangest thing about the
place was that everything was white.
White pillars, white trains and even
the men there had painted their bodies all
in white…it was really becoming a queer
place with the passage of the time.
“Hello! Mr…Whatever is your
name…What are you doing here…don’t
you know the DD express is waiting for
you? Leave this place for the good
ones…this is not meant for the kids like
you,” a strange voice spoke in my ears.
“But Sir…who are you…and how
come am I here? I was just opening my
room’s door and all of a sudden I got
here,” I asked the man humbly.
“You, yes Mr. Prateek…” he looked
at the list. “Friend, you have been given
a ticket for the train to deadly
fnLkacj 2011@ 12

desert…you should feel lucky enough
that the number of kids that reached our
office today were less and as a
consequence you have got the
opportunity.. now don’t argue and get
into the train.”
I was really disturbed and it
aggravated when an invisible power
pulled me into the train.
The train was really intimidating in
itself. The train had red hot iron coating
with a sketch of flames on the
compartments…even the tracks were
releasing smoke and fire…and it gave an
expression that desert was not a nice
place.
“Listen,” another quiet strange voice
came from the train but, now I was used
to it.
“My name is Kim. And you should
know from now, I am the most powerful
kid here in the desert…and these people
are also scared of me. You better keep a
distance from me.”
“Good job, but can you please tell
me why am I with you?”
“With me” he laughed…listen friend
we all are the inhabitants of the
desert…and this train is going to the
desert. This desert is the place where you
are treated according to the deeds you do.”
Abruptly, my eyes went towards the
window. It was a scary scene…people
like zombies with skeletal bodies were
roaming there…their eyes were deep
inside their sockets; it was like my worst
nightmare coming true.
“Kids…come this way!!” a shadow
approached our cabin and another
moment we all were seen standing in a
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

queue, waiting for our punishments. I
was scared as I knew that I had also done
many bad things in my school.
Kim had told me that these people
were really cruel but they also had a
sense of not punishing the kids who were
already in pain. Being a regular defaulter
at my school I had already learnt the art
of manipulating the situations in my
favour. So, I stood there with twisted
limbs and face…pretending to be a
sufferer.
“Oh! Poor little child…how come
are you here,” a man asked me.
I kept on pretending.
“Doesn’t matter. You can go to that
juvenile room and wait for the decision.”
I really rejoiced at this verdict…But
I had totally forgotten about my mother’s
words that honesty always wins…And
unfortunately, this time too my mother
turned out to be right.
Kim betrayed me and told the truth
to them…and their fuming master
accordingly ordered that I be thrown in
erupting magma in the desert. But, this
time too…god save me.
Out of the blue a man wearing a white
gown appeared at the gateway with an
agreement in hand. Seeing him other
kids started to talk and I got to know that
he was an angel from wonderland.
He told them that the masters of
wonderland have called me because of
my intellect.
He came towards me and cast a spell
and the next moment we were in
paradise..… the wonderful wonder
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land..… most joyful place…My joy
grew when the messenger turned out to
be my mother who was disguised in his
clothes…
“Son…for your information we must
tell you that these desert zombies were
not the one to call you. This was just an
act to make you realize that you should
never wave from your duty…you a
student, always do your duty, if I am not
there with you it doesn’t matter. Your
intellect will always be there to guide
you…”
She disappeared and my eyes opened
in a hospital.
“Where am I?”
“Prateek…you are in the hospital
and by the blessings of god, you are fine.
Your teachers brought you here.”
My teachers told me that while
cleaning the classrooms I fell down and
they brought me here.
I realized that it was just a dream but,
for me it was more than a dream as it
opened the doors of my sleeping mind
that used to
think that I
was the only
one on this
earth who had
to face the
atrocities of
destiny…
Ahlcon International School
Mayur Vihar Phase-I
Delhi
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ngdrk catj }hi
fdj.k ckcy

fiz; fe= lSM
a h]
rqEgas ;g tkudj cgqr [kq”kh gksxh
fd bl ckj eSa vius Ldwy ds Nk=ksa ds
lkFk vaMeku o fudksckj }hi lewg dh
lSj djus x;k A
fnLkacj 2011@ 14

ogka ij eSua s ngdrs catj }hi dks
ns[kk tgka dksbZ tkus dk nqLlkgl ugha
dj ldrk A eaS *nqLlkgl^ blfy, dg
jgk gwa D;ksfa d bldk ,d [kkl dkj.k gSA
rqe Hkh esjh ckr ls lger gksxs tc rqEgsa
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bldh vlfy;r ekywe iM+x
s h A gka HkkbZ!
;g ,d lfØ; Tokykeq[kh dk }hi gS
tgka gj le; ykok fudyrk jgrk gS
vkSj og Hkh leqnz ds e/;] blfy, ogka
igqp
a uk ,dne eqefdu ugha gS A
tc eSua s igyh ckj lquk fd ge vaMeku
o fudksckj tk,axs rks ;g lkspdj eSa
jksekafpr gks jgk Fkk fd ge caxky dh
[kkM+h esa tgkt dh lSj djsx
a s ij tc bl
ngdrs }hi ds ckjs esa lquk rks ,d vutkus
Mj dh ygj Hkh lkjs “kjhj esa nkSM+ xbZ A
esjs eu esa Mj vkSj ftKklk ds feysty
q s
Hkko mB jgs FksA D;k ;gka *lqukeh^ dk
dksbZ izHkko ugha iM+k \
[kSj] 14 Qjojh dks geus fnYyh ls
psUubZ vkSj psUubZ ls iksVZ Cys;j rd dh
gokbZ ;k=k dh A ,d jkr psUubZ :ddj
nwljs fnu iksVZ Cys;j dh gokbZ ;k=k
FkhA esjk eu rks oSls gh cfYy;ksa mNy
jgk Fkk D;ksafd ;g esjh igyh gokbZ
;k=k FkhA f[kM+dh ds ikl cSB dj
lQsn cknyksa dks ns[k eu gksrk fd
gkFk c<+kdj Nwa ywaA tc foeku iksVZ
Cys;j mrj jgk Fkk] /kjrh eq>s ,sls
izrhr gks jgh Fkh tSls ml ij fdlh us
gjs vkSj uhys jax ls ekcZy isafVx dj
nh gksA cgqr gh lqanj n`“; FkkA oSls
rqEgsa crk nwa fd iksVZ Cys;j vaMeku o
fudksckj }hi lewg dh jkt/kkuh gSA
15 Qjojh dh lqcg 10-30 cts foeku
ls mrj dj ge yksx lh/ks xsLV gkml
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igqp
a s A gekjs i;ZVd ,tsUV gekjs xsLV
gkml ds fcYdqy ikl Fks A mUgksua s gesa
crk;k fd jkf= ukS cts gekjh tgkt
;k=k gksxh A Bhd 8-30 cts ge yksx
*QhfuDl tSVh^^ ¼?kkV½ igqp
a x, A lkeus
fo”kky dkyk leqnz vkSj nwj&nwj tgka
rd utj xbZ ikuh ds chp dbZ Vkiw
fn[kk, fn,A ogka yksxkas ds ?kjksa eas tyrh
cfÙk;ka fVefVekrs tqxuw yx jgs Fks A
lHkh Vkiw va/ksjs esa viuh txexkrh jks”kfu;ksa
ls ,sls yx jgs Fks tSls flrkjs /kjrh ij
vkdj txexk jgs gksA jkr gksus ds ckotwn
}hi cgqr lqna j yx jgs FksA
?kkV ds ikl gh gekjk fo”kky tgkt
*LVªVs vkbySM
a ^ yaxj esa Fkk vkSj cM+h “kku
ls [kM+k Fkk A ,d iVjk yxkdj ?kkV ls
tgkt ds vanj tkus dk jkLrk cuk;k
x;k Fkk A
le; jgrs ge yksx tgkt esa p<+
x, vkSj fupys ry ds dsfcu esa Hkst fn,
x, A ;g dsfcu 20 lhVksa dk Fkk vkSj
okrkuqdfw yr Fkk A *vjs blls rks ge
tgkt dks ikuh esa pyrk ns[k Hkh ugha
ldsx
a ]s ^ eSa grk”k FkkA
tgkt iwjh xfr ys pqdk Fkk A Åij
MSd ij tkdj eSa tgkt dks leqnz dh
ygjksa ij pyrk ns[kuk pkgrk FkkA exj
tgkt ds Åijh ry ij ?kqi va/ksjk Fkk A
VkpZ ds lgkjs deZpkjh gesa jsfyax rd
yk, A esjk eu vViVk gks x;k A leqnz
,dne dkyk vkSj ml ij pyrk gekjk
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tgkt] og Hkh va/ksjs esa A vthc lk Mj
cSB x;k A irk ugha D;ks]a eq>s VSVfs ud
fiDpj dh ;kn vk xbZ A fQj ge yksx
tgkt pkyd ds dsfcu esa x, A ,dne
[kkeks”kA lHkh dSIVu fofHkUu dk;ksaZ esa jr
vkSj pkyd pDdk ij rSukr dSIVu VdVdh
cka/ks lkeus ns[k jgk Fkk A tgkt ds Åij
ls ¶yS”k ykbZV lh/ks ikuh ij iM+ jgh Fkh]
fn”kk fn[kkus ds fy, A
cM+s vueus eu ls eSa vius dsfcu igap
q kA
dejs esa jks”kuh ns[kdj eq>s dqN jkgr
gqbAZ [kkuk oxSjg [kkdj ogha lhVksa ij
Åa?kus yxs A dc vka[k yx xbZ] irk ugha
pykA
vpkud tgkt ds deZpkfj;kas us vkdj
dgk&*pfy,] Åij pfy, A ge yksx
ngdrs }hi ds ikl igqp
a x, gSa A^ eSa
gM+cM+k dj mBk&*vjs ! D;k rhu ct
x,\^ deZpkjh eqLdqjk mBs&*gka] gka rhu
ct x, A tYnh Åij pyks A^
VkWpZ dh jks”kuh esa ge lcdks tgkt
ds lcls Åijh rys ij yk;k x;kA
va/ksjs ls eq>s dq<+u gks jgh Fkh] D;k ge
va/ksjk ns[kus vk, gSa \ exj tSls gh
Åij igqaps lkeus dk utkjk tks ns[kk
rks ge lc LrC/k jg x, vkSj gekjs eqag
[kqys ds [kqys jg x,A gekjs tgkt ds
dqN ehy nwj [kM+k Fkk ,d fo”kky
ngdrk }hi dk igkM+A jkr ds va/ksjs esa
ml ij ngdrs ykos ds vaxkjs b/kj&
m/kj fxjs iM+s Fks A
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igkM+ dk flj f='kadw lk Fkk vkSj
mlds Åijh fljs ls /kq,a ds lkFk&lkFk
jks”kuh Hkh fn[kkbZ nsrh A ;g jks”kuh
yky vaxkj ds :i esa Åij mBrh] uhps
tkrh A nks pkj ckj mBus ds ckn ;g
vaxkj QV tkrk A eSa ,dVd bl ngdrs
catj }hi dks lkal jksds ns[k jgk FkkA
igyh ckj eSa ,d Tokykeq[kh dks QVrs
gq, viuh vka[kksa ls ns[k jgk Fkk A bl
}hi ij vaxkjs ty rks jgs Fks ij lkFk gh
fo”kky leqnz dk dop Hkh mlds pkjksa
vksj Fkk A rHkh rks Tokykeq[kh gksrs gq,
Hkh og “kkar catj }hi eglwl gks jgk
FkkA
vpkud fQj esjh rankz VwVh A esjs
dkuksa es&
a vkg fdruk lqna j tSlh vkoktsa
iM+us yxha A eSua s b/kj&m/kj ns[kk] lc
yksx rLohjsa ys jgs Fks vkSj iz”kalk djrs
tk jgs Fks A eSua s Hkh >V ls viuk dSejk
fudkyk vkSj dbZ rLohjsa [khaph A nwjh dh
otg ls cgqr lkQ ugha vkbZ ij fQj Hkh
vPNh gh vkbZ] eSa rqEgsa Hkstx
aw k A
tgkt vc okilh dh ;k=k “kq: dj
pqdk Fkk vkSj m/kj iwoZ dh ykfyek dh
jks”kuh ds lkFk vkdk”k eas ikS QVus yxh
Fkh A leqnz Hkh jkr dh dkfyek ls ckgj
vk x;k A Hkksj dh csyk esa vkdk”k dk
gYdk uhyk #i iwjs leqnz ij Nk x;k A
leqnz ls vkrh BaMh gok cgqr vPNh yx
jgh FkhA vc rks eSa tSls jsfyax ij fpid
gh x;k A /khjs&/khjs lw;Z nsork Hkh xgjh
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

ykfyek ls ckgj vk x;sA xgjk ukjaxh
xksykdkj] leqnz ds chpksa chp lw;ksnZ ;
dk cgqr gh lqna j n`”; Fkk A lp esa ,slk
yx jgk Fkk fd lw;Z nsork Hkh ikuh ls
ugkdj rjksrktk gksdj vk, gSa A rHkh rks
LoPN vkSj “khry yx jgs Fks A vHkh
mudk rst c<+k ugha Fkk A eSua s [kwc vka[k
Hkjdj mudks ns[kkA esjs fy, ;g Hkh
cgqr euksje n`”; Fkk D;ksfa d igyh ckj
eSua s lw;ksnZ ; gksrs gq, ns[kk Fkk A
FkksMh+ gh nsj esa lw;Z dh fdj.ksa iwjs
leqnz ij QSy xbZ A tSl&
s tSls gekjk
tgkt c<+ jgk Fkk ;s fdj.ksa Hkh cjlkr
dh ck<+kas dh rjg c<+rh vk jgh Fkha A
tgkt ds fiNys Hkkx esa pDdkssa ds
?kweus ls lQsn >kx dh /kkj curh tks
nwj rd tkrh vkSj leqnz dks nks fgLlksa esa
ckaVrh A tgkt dh nkabZ rjQ dh jsfyax
dks idM+s igys ge ihNs ds bl utkjs dks
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ns[k dj [kq”k gksrs jgs fQj vkxs dh
rjQ ns[kus yxs A vpkud ,slk yxk
NksVh&NksVh fpfM+;ksa dk >qM
a ,dne ls
ikuh ds Åij mM+dj FkksMh+ nwj fQj
ikuh esa pyk x;k A oks ns[kks] fpfM+;ka !
vjs] ;s fpfM+;ka ugha gSa A ;g mM+us okyh
eNfy;ka gSa A FkksMh+ nsj esa ,d vkSj >qM
a
ikuh ls fudyk vkSj dqN QykZx
a mM+dj
ikuh esa pyk x;k A
ns[kks] fQj mM+rh eNfy;kaA mu
eNfy;ksa ds NksV&
s NksVs ia[k Fks A tgkt
tSl&
s tSls vkxs c<+rk ;s eNfy;ka mlls
Mjdj nwj mM+dj pyh tkrha A eSa cM+k
gSjku Fkk&D;k eNfy;ka Hkh mM+ ldrh
gSa \ ;g n`“; esjs fy, cM+k gh euksje
Fkk A
gekjh ;k=k [kRe gksus dks vk jgh
FkhA ikuh ij rjg&rjg ds fMtkbu
curs vkSj fcxM+ tkrs A ygjksa ij curs
bu fMtkbuksa dks ge ns[krs
jgs A rHkh gesa gekjk Vkiw
utj vk x;k A *QhfuDl
tSVh^ ij cM+h gh [kwclwjrh
ds lkFk tgkt dks yaxj
esa Mky fn;k x;kA ge
lc [kq”kh&[kq”kh VSDlh ls
okil xs L V&gkÅl vk
x,A
vxys i= esa eSa rqEgsa
,d vkSj Vkiw ds ckjs esa
crkÅaxkA
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The King and the Squirrel
Manoj Das

Once upon a time, there was a king who
was very proud of himself. He was young,
well-read and intelligent and none of the
youths of his kingdom equalled him in
physical strength or valour. Needless to
say, he was naturally the richest man in
the kingdom.
One day, while strolling in his garden,
he said to his wise, old minister, “I am
sure no one would ever dare to boast
before me about anything. I am glad that
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I am superior to everybody in every
respect.”
The old minister, who generally
agreed with everything the young King
said, did not reply. He did not even smile.
The King was very surprised. “Why,
my good minister, why do you keep
quiet?” he asked.
The minister smiled and replied, “My
noble Lord, to be quite frank, you can
never be sure that no one will ever boast
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

before you. Though it is a fact that you
are superior to everyone in the kingdom,
it is quite possible that there are people
who will not realise this. Everybody has
his own vanity. Often it is seen that even
a weakling considers himself the
boldest of knights. We should not be
surprised if somebody, ignorant of your
superiority, boasts before you some day.
The best we can do is to ignore such a
fellow. To take notice of the vanity of
others is to lose one’s own peace of
mind.”
While the minister was talking, a tiny
squirrel jumped forward and climbed a
marble column in front of them. In his
front paws, he held high a small coin.
The king was amused. Sure that the
King noticed him, the squirrel chanted:
I have got so much wealth
How much has the King?
How miserable he looks, indeed!
Envy causing him suffering.
The King was furious. He rushed at
the squirrel before the minister could
say a word. The squirrel slipped away
but dropped the coin. The King pocketed
it. Looking at the minister, he smiled
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with satisfaction. The minister, however,
did not seem to appreciate his action.
It was evening and the King and his
minister were busy discussing some
important issues with the emissaries
from the neighbouring kingdoms.
Suddenly, from above, they heard the
squirrel chanting:
If the King is so rich and so proud
It is with my wealth! I disclose this
aloud!
The King’s blood boiled with anger.
But he had to control himself as he was
in the company of honoured guests. The
squirrel hopped from pillar to pillar and
repeated his verse. The emissaries were
curious, but they did not laugh or utter
a word, lest the King should feel
offended.
After the guests had left, the King
searched for the squirrel. He looked
everywhere but could not find him.
Restless, he could not sleep a wink at
night.
The King used to began his day by
giving alms to the poor. The next
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morning, while he was doing so the
squirrel appeared near the door and
squealed:
How proudly he distributes alms!
But is it not my wealth that
adorns his palms?
The King ordered his attendants to
capture the squirrel. But the squirrel
managed to slip away. It was with great
difficulty that the poor King suppressed
his surging anger.
A few hours later, when the King was
just about to sit down, the squirrel
peeped through the window and sang:
Is it not funny
That with my money
Many a dish
The King would relish!
The King was so enraged that he
could not swallow even a morsel of
food. His attendants rushed around
trying to catch the naughty creature. But
the squirrel was nowhere to be seen.
Early that night, just when the
hungry King was going to eat his dinner,
the squirrel appeared in front of him and
repeated the verse that had made him
give up his lunch.
The king felt absolutely helpless. He
took out the squirrel’s coin from his
pocket and hurled it at him. The squirrel
picked it up immediately. But on
leaving, he chanted:
Victory to myself, the mighty
squirrel
To all the world I can tell
TheKing did return all my wealth
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Out of fear for my strength!
The King chased the squirrel like
mad man. But again the squirrel gave
him the slip. Once again sleep evaded
the King at night. The squirrel’s taunting
words haunted him.
As soon as the day broke, the King
summoned the minister. “We should
mobilize all our soldiers and order
them to kill all the squirrels in the
kingdom. That will solve the problem,”
he said.
“My Lord!” The minister replied,
"I understand your wrath. But there
is no certainty that your soldiers
will succeed in killing all the
squirrels in the land. Spread over are
vast stretches of corn fields, the
dense forests of our land where men
cannot enter, and on the lofty peaks
of our mountains, their number can
run into millions! Besides, a squirrel
does not need a passport to enter our
land. Any number of squirrels from
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late to change one’s attitude for the
better.
A little later, the squirrel
approached the King and
repeated the theme that the

our neighbouring lands may pour into
our kingdom. Our soldiers, who are
so brave in battles, would feel
surprised and unhappy when asked to
fight tiny enemies like squirrels.
Imagine their disappointment when
they would not be altogether
victorious. And what will our people
say and the future historians write
about you? Would it not be funny for
the students of tomorrow to read:
Once upon a time, there was a king
who led his army against squirrels!”
“What then should I do? asked the
harassed King.
“My Lord, simply ignore the
creature. If you had paid no attention to
him when he first appeared in the garden,
or better still, without getting angry you
had just listened to his idle boasts, he
could not have caused you so much
unhappiness. However, it is never too
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King had been obliged to return his
wealth out of fear.
This time the King stood unmoved.
He smiled and said gently:
Who does not know that the mighty
squirrel
In wealth and wisdom can easily
excel
A king or a monarch, as the yawn of
a hen
Excels in expanse the mighty
ocean?
The squirrel was delighted. He
looked at the King in pleasant surprise.
Without a word, he scampered away,
never to be seen again.

(From the NBT publication
Stories of Light and Delight)
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xCcj dk fiatjk Hkyk
laxhrk lsBh

taxy dk jktk xCcj “kgj ds fpfM+;k?kj
esa dc ls gh cUn Fkk A u tkus dc
ou&foHkkx ds deZpkjh mls cUnh cukdj
yk, Fks vkSj bl fiatjs esa Mky fn;k FkkA
“kke dks fpfM+;k?kj ns[kus okyksa dh HkhM+
gksrh A dqN dkSrgq y
w ls ns[krs rks dqN
fp<+krs] vkSj dqN cPps rks iRFkj gh ekjrsA
taxy ds jktk xCcj dks ;s lc ilUn
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ugha vkrk ijarq fiatjs esa xCcj
ykpkj Fkk A
“kke dks tks
deZpkjh mls ekal nsus
vk;k oks mlds dVksjs esa
ekal Mkydj ckgj ls
rkyk yxkdj pyk x;kA
xCcj mBk vkSj fiatjs ds
pkjksa vksj pDdj yxk;kA
vkt xCcj csgs n xqLls esa
FkkA mlus ekal ds dVksjs
dh rjQ :[k Hkh ugha
fd;k A mlus rkyk yxs
gq, fiatjs ds xsV dks ?kwj
dj ns [ kkA /khes & /khes
dneksa ls oks fiatjs ds xsV
dh rjQ c<+kA xsV ds ikl
tkrs gh mldk xqLlk ijoku p<+ x;kA
mlus vius iats ls xsV dks tksj ls /kDdk
fn;kA ij ;s D;k\ xsV rks [kqy x;k A
“kk;n deZpkjh us xsV ij dq.Mk yxk,
fcuk gh rkyk tM+ fn;k ;k rkyk Bhd ls
ughsa yxk;k gksxkA
xCcj dks D;k pkfg, Fkk A cl mlus
vko ns[kk u rko vkSj fiatjs ls Hkkx
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fudykA vkt taxy dk jktk xCcj
vktkn Fkk A rst nkSMr+ s gq, mlus “kgj
ds vafre Nksj ij ,d pkSjkgs ij tkdj
ne fy;kA Hkkxrs&Hkkxrs mldh lkal Qwyus
yxh Fkh A taxy ds jktk dks vkt igyh
ckj ilhuk vk;k Fkk A jkr xgjkus yxh
FkhA xCcj bruk Fkd x;k Fkk fd vc ?kus
taxy esa tkus dh fgEer ugha Fkh A oks
“kgj ds vafre Nksj ij gh ,d isM+ ds
uhps lks x;k A
b/kj lqcg fpfM+;k?kj esa tc fiatjk
[kqyk feyk rks deZpkfj;ksa esa gM+dEi ep
x;kA fiNyh “kke dks ftl deZpkjh dh
ekal nsus dh M~;Vw h Fkh ml cspkjs dh tku
ij cu vkbZ A m/kj tc xCcj dh uhan
[kqyh rks mlus “kgj dh rjQ ls ,d
tqyl
w vkrs gq, ns[kk A gkFkksa esa cSuj
mBk, >.Ms mBk,--- yksx ukjs yxkrs gq,
tk jgs FksA vHkh xCcj ml tqyl
w dks
gSjkuh ls ns[k gh jgk Fkk fd ns[krs gh
ns[krs tqywl esa gypy gqbZ vkSj fQj
,dne ls HkxnM+ ep xbZ A cSuj vkSj
>.Mksa ds M.Ms okj ds fy, gfFk;kj cu
x, A yksxksa ds flj ij tSls [kwu lokj gks
x;kA lc ,d&nwljs ij okj djus yxs A
dqN yksx tSls t[eh gq, rks dqN yksx
ogha <sj gks x,A vkuu&Qkuu esa iqfyl
dh xkM+h vkbZ vkSj oks Hkh M.Ms cjlkus
yxhA fQj dqN yksxksa dks fxj¶rkj djds
tsy esa ys xbZA
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,slk [kwu&[kUtj rks xCcj us taxy
esa ns[kk Fkk A balkuksa dh cLrh esa Hkh ,slk
gksrk gS mlus lkspk Hkh ugha Fkk A oks rks
bl ckj taxy ls gVdj “kgj ds utnhd
jguk pkgrk Fkk A xCcj dks “kgjh lH;rk
ls for`’.kk gksus yxh A oks fpfM+;k?kj dh
rjQ Hkkxk vkSj pqipki vius fiatjs esa
tkdj cSB x;k A
b/kj deZpkjh xCcj dks <w<a us fudysA
iwjk “kgj Nku ekjk ijUrq lQyrk gkFk
ugh yxh Fkh A “kgj ds dqN yksxksa ls
,d “ksj ds “kgj esa ns[ks tkus dh lwpuk
vo”; feyh Fkh ij “ksj dks <w<a ugha ik,
Fks A xCcj ds Hkkxus ls T;knk fpark ;g
Fkh fd oks dgha “kgj ds yksxksa dks uqdlku
uk igqapk, A Fkd gkj dj dEkZpkjh
fiatM+s?kj YkkSV vk, A vk”p;Z ! ?kksj
vk”p;Z ! ! ftl xCcj dks oks iwjk “kgj
<w<a vk, Fks oks xCcj rks fpfM+;k?kj ds
fiatjs esa cSBk gS A oks le> ugha ik, fd
,slk dSls gqvk A ij ;s rks xCcj dk gh
fny tkurk Fkk fd “kgj esa HkM+dh fgalk
ls mldk eu for`’.kk ls Hkj x;k Fkk A
mlus lkspk blls rks esjk fiatjk gh Hkyk
ftlesa lq[k&pSu rks gS A xCcj dh vka[ksa
ue gks vkbZ Fkh A
1@242 eqDrk izlkn uxj
chdkusj
¼jktLFkku½
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Best Friend Like You
Akshita Garg

Acts sweet only when needs help and backstabs later on!
uses a friend completely and acts rude always
and then puts the blame on you!
Well you maybe famous, you maybe cute and you maybe pretty too!
but one thing you can never be is a Friend!
I hate you and I don’t need you!
you can come to me when you are over with your drama!
like you always do!
You know I will be by your side
but you never will care and later on forget!
and so it will go on…

Ahlcon International School
Mayur Vihar, Phase-I
Delhi
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jktdqekjh fpufpu dk Lo;aoj
y{eh [kUuk ^lqeu^

pqga ns”k ds pwgs jktk pkSud dk jkT;
;|fi NksVk gh Fkk] ij mldh cgknqjh]
mldh U;k;fiz;rk ds ppsZ nwj&nwj ds
ns”kksa esa gksrs Fks A og vkSj mldh jkuh
cM+h dq”kyrk ls jkt&dkt pykrs Fks A
lHkh iztkuu izlUu Fks] ijUrq mudks ,d
gh fpark lrkrh jgrh Fkh fd mUgsa larku
lq[k izkIr ugha gqvk Fkk A
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fdrus gh oz r ]
iwtk&ikB ds ckn v/ksM+
mez esa muds ?kj esa ,d
lqUnj dU;k us tUe
fy;k A mu nksuksa dh
izlUurk vkleku Nwus
yxh A dU;k dk uke
fpufpu j[kk x;k A og
cpiu ls gh cgq r
:ierh vkSj xq.korh
FkhA
dU;k tc tjk cM+h
gqbZ rks mlds :Ik ,oa
cqf) ds ppsZ nwj&nwj ds
ns”kksa esa gksus yxs A dbZ
ns”kksa ds jktdqekjksa us
mlls C;kg jpkus dk
U;ksrk jktk dks Hkstk] ij jktdqekjh dks
vius :i] vkSj xq.kksa ij xqeku gks x;k
Fkk A mlus lHkh fj”rs Bqdjk fn;sA jktk
us mls yk[k le>k;k fd og dksbZ fj”rk
rks Lohdkj dj ys] ij mlus gkeh ugha
Hkjh A
,d fnu jktdqekjh us vius firk ls
dgk fd mlds C;kg ds fy;s ,d Lo;aoj
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dk vk;kstu djok;k tk;s A nwj&nwj ds
jktdqekjksa dks U;ksrk Hkstk tk;s] vkSj lHkh
jktdqekj vius&vius yko&y”dj ds
lkFk vk,aA muds lkfFk;ks&
a flikfg;ksa dk
vknj lEeku djuk dksbZ vklku dke
ugha Fkk] fQj u tkus fdrus fnuksa rd os
muds jkT; esa jgs]a vk/kk [ktkuk [kkyh
gks ldrk FkkA ij jktdqekjh fpufpu
vius fu.kZ; ls Vl ls el ugha gqbZ A
jktk D;k djrk\
jktk us gkj dj jktdqekjh fpufpu
ds Lo;aoj ds fy;s lHkh NksVs cM+s jktdqekjksa
dks U;ksrk fHktok fn;k] vkSj Lo;a] Loa;oj
dh rS;kjh esa tqV x;k A
fu;r fnu ds ,d lIrkg igys gh
dbZ jktdqekj vius ny&cy lfgr vk
igqp
a s A lHkh viuh&viuh egkjr fn[kkus
ds fy;s mrkoys yx jgs FksA jktk us lHkh
dk vknj lEeku fd;k vkSj lHkh ds fy;s
vyx&vyx [kseksa esa Bgjus dk izc/a k dj
fn;k A
Lo;aoj ds fy;s mlus ,d cM+k&lk
^LVsfM;e^ rS;kj djok fy;k FkkA fu;r
fnu lkjh turk lHkh jktdqekjksa dh
egkjr] mudk ;q)dkS”ky vkSj mudh
dykdkjh ns[kus ds fy;s pkjksa rjQ cSB
x;h A jktk] jkuh] jktdqekjh] rFkk lHkh
lHkktu Åij ,d rjQ cSBs A lHkh
jktdqekjksa vkSj muds lkfFk;ksa ds cSBus ds
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fy;s vyx&vyx txg bartke djok
fn;k x;k A
,d ds ckn ,d dbZ jktdqekj vk;sA
fdlh us HkO; cSM
a ds lkFk lqUnj u`R; dk
izn”kZu fd;k] rks fdlh us iwjh Vhe ds
lkFk lqUnj lgxku xk;k A dqN vU; us
rhjnkath] ryokjckth] rFkk cgknqjh ds
dkjukes fn[kk;s A fdlh us naxy esa lc
dks yydkj dj gjk;k] fdlh us etcwr
ydM+h dks >V ls dqrj dj vius rst
nkarks dk tyok fn[kk;k] rks fdlh us rst
nkSM+ dj lc dks gjk;kA
,d isVw jktdqekj us nks lkS xzke vukt
[kk dj lc dks gSjku dj fn;k] rks ,d
jktdqekj us viuh ewN
a ksa ls ,d xkM+h ckak
dj] ftlesa ikap pwgs cSBs Fks] [khap dj
okg&okgh ywVh A ,d us nks iSjksa ij nkSM+
dj LVsfM;e dk pDdj yxk;k A bl
rjg lHkh us dbZ rjg ds djrc fn[kk;s]
ij jktdqekjh fpufpu dks dksbZ fj>k
ugha ik;k A
,d pwgs us tksdj dk :i cuk dj
lc dks galkus dk iz;kl fd;kA lHkh
iztktu] lHkkln rks [kwc gal]s ij jktdqekjh
dks fcydqy galh ugha vk;hA
jktk fujk”k gks pyk Fkk] rHkh ^Pkwdj*
ns”k ds jktdqekj pqud
w us ,syku fd;k
fd og cgqr gh Hk;kud djrc fn[kkuk
pkgrk gS A lHkh jktdqekjks]a lkjh turk
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

rFkk jktdqekjh lfgr lHkh lHkklnksa dks
lko/kku gks dj cSBuk gS A vxj fdlh
dks dksbZ pksV&oksV vk xbZ rks mldh
ftEesnkjh ugha gksxh A
mlus jktk ls dgk fd og vius
flikfg;ksa dks LVsfM;e ds vanj pkjksa rjQ
[kM+k djok ns A jktk us oSlk gh fd;k A
fQj mlus jktk ls viuk djrc fn[kkus
dh vkKk ekaxh A jktk us dgk] ^^Bhd gS
rqe viuh egkjr fn[kkvks A**
jktdqekj ds chl eksV&
s eksVs lSfud
,d fiatjs dks [khap dj eSnku esa ys vk;sA
vjs ! ;g D;k \ ml fiatjs esa rks ,d
fcYyh dSn FkhA lHkh dh lkalas Fke x;ha A
gkykafd og fcYyh cgqr cM+h ;k eksVh
ugha Fkh] ij fcYyh rks fcYyh gh Bgjh A
lc fny Fkke dj cSBs jgs A
rc jktdqekj us ,syku fd;k fd bl
fcYyh dks [kksy fn;k tk;sxk vkSj og
vdsyk] fugRFkk bl fcYyh ls yM+x
s k A
lHkh yksx gSjkuh ls ,slk u;k vkSj
tksf[ke Hkjk djrc ns[kus dks mrkoys gks
mBs A
jktdqekj fiatjs ds njokts ds vkxs
FkksMh+ nwjh ij [kM+k gks x;k A fQj mlus
fiatjs dk njoktk [kksyus ds fy;s vius
flikfg;ksa dks b”kkjk fd;k A mUgksaus
njoktk [kksy fn;k A
fcYyh cgqr xqLls esa Fkh A mlus ckgj
fudyrs gh jktdqekj ij >iV~Vk ekjk]
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jktdqekj
,d rjQ
gV x;kA
fcYyh nwj
yq<+d
x;h A
jktdqekj
us >V ls
mldh iwN
a
idM+ yh A fcYyh tSls gh viuk eqga
?kqekrh] jktdqekj nwljh rjQ ?kwe tkrkA
fcYyh us cgqrjs h dksf”k”k dh fd mldh
iwN
a NwV tk;s vkSj og vius nkar pwgs ij
xM+k ns] ij jktdqekj mldh iwN
a dks
b/kj&m/kj ?kqekrk jgk vkSj mlds iatksa
ls] mlds eqga ls] vius dks cpkrk jgk A
lHkh yksx nkarks rys maxyh nck dj
mldh yM+kbZ vkSj mldh cgknqjh ns[krs
jgs A fQj lHkh us bl gSjrvaxt
s dkjukes
ij tksj&tksj ls] nsj rd rkfy;ka vkSj
lhfV;ka ctk;ha A
fcYyh ,slh vkoktsa lqu dj dqN
?kcjk&lh x;h A rHkh ml jktdqekj ds
lSfud fiatjs dk eqga [kksy dj fcYyh ds
vkxs ys vk;s A jktdqekj us tSls gh
mldh iwN
a NksMh+ ] fcYyh cngoklh esa
fQj ls fiatjs esa ?kql x;h A tYnh ls
lSfud pwgksa us fiatjs dk njoktk fQj
can dj fn;k A
jktdqekjh fpufpu Hkh ml jktdqekj
dh ,slh ohjrk vkSj prqjkbZ Hkjk dkjukek
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ns[k dj izlUu gks dj ml ij jh> xbZA
mlus vius firk ls dgk] Þcl ;g gh esjs
liuksa dk jktdqekj gS Aß
firk us [kq”kh&[kq”kh Hkjh lHkk esa mls
viuk nkekn cukus dk ,syku fd;k A
fQj LVst ij jktdqekj vkSj jktdqekjh
nksuksa vk;s A jktdqekjh us xoZ vkSj izes ds
lkFk ml jktdqekj ds xys esa viuh
ojekyk Mky nh A lHkh us mu ij Qwy
cjlk;s A fQj nksuksa us gkFk idM+ dj iwjs
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LVsfM;e dk pDdj yxk;k] rFkk lHkh
dk vfHkoknu Lohdkj fd;k A lHkh us
jktdqekj vkSj jktdqekjh dh cgknqjh vkSj
cqf)eRrk ds ukjs yxk;s vkSj jktk }kjk
fn;s x;s cgqr cM+s Hkkst dk vkuan fy;kA
blds lkFk gh ,slk vn~Hkqr Lo;aoj laiUu
gqvk A
,20@64 Mh ] ,y ,Q flVh 1,]
xqM+xkao
¼gfj;k.kk½
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

lnhZ
Mk txnh'k panz 'kekZ

yyd jgk lnhZ dk nksuk
d.k&d.k Hkh gks mBk lyksuk
T;ksa gh fcxqy ctk fBBqju dk
xwt
a mBk gS dksuk&dksuk
mxrk gqvk lqugyk lwjt
fn[krk pedhyk e`x&NkSuk
vksl cuh gS eksrh tSlh
Mky jgh gS tknw&Vksuk
Qwyksa ds xqPNs eqLdk
gYdh /kwi] yx jgh lksuk
ckal&cjkcj yEch jkrsa
fruds tSlk fnu gS ckSukA

laiknd ^cqyna cukl*
iks- fxywM
a ¼jktLFkku½&313207
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lcls de mez esa ^jk"Vªh; cky iqjLdkj*
Xkkso/kZu ;kno

vkt ds vk/kqfud nkSj esa cPpksa dk
l`tukRed nk;jk c<+ jgk gS A
os u flQZ ns'k ds Hkfo”; gSa]
cfYd gekjs ns'k ds fodkl vkSj le`f)
ds laokgd HkhA thou ds gj {ks= esa
os viuh izfrHkk dk Madk ctk jgs gSaA
csVksa ds lkFk&lkFk csfV;ka Hkh thou
dh gj Åapkb;ksa dks Nw jgh gSa A ,sls
esa o”kZ 1986 ls gj o”kZ f'k{kk]
laLÑfr] dyk] [ksy&dwn rFkk
laxhr vkfn ds {ks=ksa esa mRÑ”V
miyfC/k gkfly djus okys cPpksa
gsrq efgyk ,oa cky fodkl ea=ky;]
Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk ^jk”Vªh; cky
iqjLdkj* izkjHk fd, x, gSaA pkj
o"kZ ls iUnzg o”kZ dh vk;q&oxZ ds
cPps bl iqjLdkj dks
izkIr dj ldrs gSa A
o”kZ 2011 ds fy,
^jk”Vªh; cky iqjLdkj*
14 uoacj 2011 dks
foKku Hkou] ubZ
fnYyh esa vk;ksftr
,d HkO; dk;ZØe esa
Hkkjr ljdkj dh
efgyk ,oa cky fodkl ea=h Ñ”.kk
rhjFk }kjk iznku fd, x, A fofHkUu
fnLkacj 2011@ 30

ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

jkT;ksa ls p;fur dqy 27 cPpksa dks ;s
iqjLdkj fn, x,] ftuesa ek= 4 lky
8 ekg dh vk;q esa lcls de mez esa
iqjLdkj izkIr dj vf{krk ¼ik[kh½ us
gS fd ,l dhfrZeku LFkkfir fd;k gS
xkSjryo bu 27 izfrHkkvksa esa ls 13
yM+fd;ka pquh xbZ gSa A
laizfr vaMeku&fudksckj }hi lewg
esa Hkkjrh; Mkd lsok ds funs’kd vkSj
pfpZr ys[kd] lkfgR;dkj o CykWxj
Ñ”.k dqekj ;kno ,oa ysf[kdk o CykWxj
vkdka{kk ;kno dh lqiq=h vkSj iksVZCys;j
esa dkjesy lhfu;j lsdsaMjh Ldwy esa
ds-th- izFke dh Nk=k vf{krk ¼ik[kh½
dks ;g iqjLdkj dyk vkSj CykWfxax
ds {ks= esa mldh foy{k.k miyfC/k ds
fy, fn;k x;k gS A bl volj ij
tkjh cqd vkWQ fjdkMZ~l ds vuqlkj
^^25 ekpZ] 2007 dks tUeh vf{krk esa
jpukRedrk dwV&dwV dj Hkjh gqbZ
gSA
Mªkbax] laxhr] ;k=k bR;kfn ls
lacaf/kr mudh xfrfof/k;ka muds CykWx
^ik[kh dh nqfu;k (http//pakhiakshita.blogspot.com) ij miyC/k gSa]
tks 24 twu 2009 dks vkjaHk gqvk Fkk
A bl ij mUgsa vdYiuh; izfrfØ;k,a
izkIr gqb± A 175 ls vf/kd
CykWxj blls tqM+s gSaA blus varjkZ”Vªh;
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CykWxj lEesyu esa 2010 dk ^fganh
lkfgR; fudsru ifjdYiuk dk
loksZRÑ”V iqjLdkj Hkh thrk gS A bruh
de mez esa vf{krk ds ,d dykdkj
,oa ,d CykWxj ds :i esa vlk/kkj.k
izn’kZu us mUgsa mRÑ”V miyfC/k gsrq
^jk”Vªh; cky iqjLdkj 2011* fnyk;kA
blds rgr vf{krk dks Hkkjr ljdkj
dh efgyk ,oa cky fodkl ea=h Jherh
Ñ”.kk rhjFk }kjk 10]000 #i;s udn
jkf’k] ,d esMy vkSj izek.k&i= iznku
fd;k x;k A
;gh ugha ;g izFke volj Fkk tc
fdlh izfrHkk dks ljdkjh Lrj ij
fganh CykWfxax ds fy, iqjLÑr &
lEekfur fd;k x;kA vf{krk dk CykWx
^ik[kh dh nq f u;k (http//pakhiakshita.blogspot.com) fganh ds pfpZr
CykWx esa ls gS vkSj bl CykWx dk
lapkyu muds ekrk&firk }kjk fd;k
tkrk gS A ij bl ij ftl :i esa
vf{krk }kjk cuk, fp=] isafVaXl]
QksVksxzkQ vkSj vf{krk dh ckrksa dks
izLrqr fd;k tkrk gS] og bl CykWx
dks jkspd cukrk gS A
la;kstd&jk"VªHkk"kk izpkj lfefr] fNUnokM+k
103 dkosjh uxj]
fNUnokM+k ¼e-iz-½&480001
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[kqn djds ns[kks

'kDdh tklwl
vkboj ;wf'k,y

igys ;s lkeku cVksjks%ekfPkl dh [kkyh
fMfCk;k] MªkWbx
a &isij] xksna ] jax] cz”q k rFkk
dSp
a hA

fnLkacj 2011@ 32

vc cukuk “kq: djks%
;gka lkFk esa nks fp= fn;s x;s gSAa
rqEgsa Bhd ,sls gh fp= vius MªkWbx
a &isij
ds Åij cuk ysus gSa A fp= cu tk,a rks
buesa viuh ilUn ds vuqlkj [kwclwjrh
ds lkFk jax Hkj Mkyks A
jax lw[k tk,a rks fp= ds vykok
ckdh dkxt dk QkYkrw Hkkx dkV dj
vyx dj nks A
vc fp=&1 dks fpidkvks ekfpl dh
fMfc;k ds Åij rFkk fp=&2 dks ekfpl
ds vUnj f[kldkus okyh Vsª dh ihB ij A
nksuksa fp= tc vPNh rjg lw[kdj fpid
tk,a rks lko/kkuh ds lkFk fp=&1 dk
vka[kksa dh txg cus xksyksa ds chp dk
Hkkx dkVdj fudky nks A
;fn rqeus fp=&1 rFkk fp=&2 esa
vka[kksa dh fLFkfr;ka Bhd j[kh gSa rks Vsª dks
fMfc;k esa vkxs ihNs f[kldkus ij tklwl
fe;ka rqEgsa “kDdh fuxkgksa ls b/kj&m/kj
Vksg ysrs lkQ utj vk;sx
a As
flQZ “kDdh tklwl gh ugha] cfYd
rqe rjg&rjg dh <sj&lkjh nwljh “kDysa
Hkh blh rjg cukdj iwjk ,d laxgz ,df=r
dj ldrs gksA
galrs&eqLdjkrs] Øksf/kr gksrs ;k fQj
HkkSp
a Dds gksdj vka[ks QkM+& QkM+dj ns[krs
psgjksa dks cukus dk ^vkbfM;k* rqe
i=&if=dkvksa o iqLrdksa vkfn esa cus fp=ksa
ls ys ldrs gks A
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

iqLrd leh{kk
dgkorksa ds lgkjs viuk dFku

,slk ekuk tkrk gS fd izR;sd dgkor ds
ihNs dksbZ u dksbZ ?kVuk ;k dFkk ekStnw gS]
ysfdu cgqr de yksxkas dks bldh tkudkjh
jgrh gS A bl izdkj dh tkudkjh gks tkus
ij dgkorksa ds mi;ksx esa ljyrk vkSj
lgtrk vk,xh] lkFk gh lVhd Hkh yxsxhA
dgkor ;k yksdksfDr dk izpyu dc
vkSj dSls gqvk] blds ckjs esa fuf”pr :i esa
dqN ugha dgk tk ldrk] fdarq i<+&
s fy[ks
egkKkuh ls ysdj viu<+ rd] “kgj ls xkao
rd vkSj gj tkfr] oxZ ,oa leqnk; esa
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dgkorksa dk izpyu jgk gSA fuf”pr ;g gS
fd Hkk’kk ds lkFk gh lVhd vfHkO;fDr ds
:i esa bldk izpyu cuk jgsxk A dgkor
vkSj eqgkojs ds chp varj dks ysdj yksxksa esa
Hkzkfa r;ka gSa A bl varj dks Bhd ls u
le>us dh otg ls ,d dks nwljs oxZ dk
eku fy, tkus dh Hkwy Hkh gqvk djrh gS A
gkykafd dgkorksa vkSj eqgkojksa esa vf/kd
varj ugha gS] fQj Hkh nksuksa esa ewyHkwr varj
gS A dgkorksa dk lac/a k yksdthou esa ?kVh
fdlh ?kVuk ls gqvk djrk gS] ftls dkykarj
esa oSls gh izlx
a vkus ij mnkgj.k ds :i
esa dgk tkrk gS A dgkor vius vki esa
,d iw.kZ mfDr gS] tcfd eqgkojs dk mi;ksx
fdlh okD; dks lkFk ysdj gh fd;k tk
ldrk gS A ysfdu dkyØe ls dbZ dgkorsa
eqgkojksa ds :i esa rFkk dbZ eqgkojs dgkorksa
ds :i esa izpfyr gks x, gSAa
izLrqr laxgz esa dgkorksa vkSj eqgkojksa ds
ladyu ds lkFk gh mudh i`’BHkwfe ds
mYys[k dk ys[kd dk iz;kl LrqY; gS A

dgkorksa dh dgkfu;k¡¡
ys[kd% jk/kkdkar Hkkjrh
i`’B&150
xzFa k vdkneh] ubZ fnYyh
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